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The Chalcosiine Moths  of  Agalope (Lepidoptera, Zygaenidae)

        from Taiwan, with  Notes on  Al]jed Generai)

Mamoru  OwADA

Department  of  Zoo]ogy, National Scienoe Museum
Hyakunin-cho  3-23-1 , Shinjuku, Tokyo,  169 Japan

 Abstract The  genus  Agalope  from Taiwan is revised  as  follows: 1) Agatopefor-

ntosana  MATsuMuRA,  1927, stat.  nov,,  is a  good  species  comparable  to A. hyatina

(KoLLAR, 1844) from  tbe Himalayas;  2) Agalopepica  WiLEMAN, 1910, and  A. tri-
macula  MATsuMuRA,  1927, are  redescribed;  3) Agaftrpe Hdangi  OwADA,  sp,  noy,,  is

descTibed. Relationship between Agatope and  allied genera, Achetura  and  Elcysma,

is also  discussed.
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   The genus Agatope WALKER,  1854, is distributed from the Himalayas north-

eastwards  through  western  China to  Taiwan and  southeastwards  to New  Guinea,
BRyK  (1936) listed 17 species,  including Achelura KiRBy,  1892,

   From  Taiwan  four nomi,naE  taxa  have hitherto been described. MATsuMvRA

(1911) recorded  a Himalayan  species,  Agalqpe hyalina (KoLLAR, 1844), and  later

gave  it a  subspecific  name,  formosana (MATsuMuRA, 1927). Then, he described

Agalqpe  trimacula  MATsuMuRA,  1927, and  Agalope karenkonis MATsuMuRA,  193I.

On  the  otheT  hand, WiLEMAN  (1910) described Cheturapica  firomTaiwan. Recently,

INouE (1987) pointed out  that  A, piea was  a  senior  synonym  of  A, karenkonis,

though  the  taxonomic  status  of  the remaining  two  taxa  was  not  stated.

   Through  the courtesy  of  ProfessoT Tosio KuMATA,  Hokkaido  University, I was

able  to examine  the type specimens  of  Agatope-species described by MATsuMuRA,

and  found that A.formosana is not  a  subspecies  of  Himalayan  A, hyalina but a

good  species,  and  that A. trimacula  is also  a  good  species  closely  rerated  to A, pica,
Beside these  three  species,  I collected  a  pair of  another  diflbrent species  on  the

Nanhutashan  Mountains in northern  Taiwan.  In this paper, I will  describe the

new  species,  redescribe  alJ the known  species  from T4iwan, and  give some  notes  on

the genus Agatope  and  its allied  genera. 
'

   Before going furtber I wish  to  express  my  hearty thanks  to  Mr. H. Y. WANG,

Taiwan  Museum,  Taipei, Mr. Wern-Jyh LIN, Taipei, Mr. Chun-Ling Li, National

Taiwan  University, Taipei, and  Mr. Masaaki ToMoKuN[,  National Science Museum,

Tokyo, for their kind aid  in the field Tesearches  of  steep  high mountains  of  Taivvan

   [) This study  is supported  by the  Grants-in-airi No.  al041099  for Field Research  of  the

Monbusho  International Scientific Research Program and  No. 02640643 for Scientific Reseacch
from  the Ministry of Education, Science and  Cultute, Japan.
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in the summer  of  1990, and  to Prof. Yau-I CHu, and  Mr.  Chjun-Cheng Ko, National
Taiwan  UniveTsity, Taipei, for his kind arrangement  for our  expedition  made  by the
Entomelogioal  LaboratoTy, National Sciemce Museum,  Tokyo, I am  deeply indebted
to Prof. Tosie KuMATA,  Entomolegical Institute of  Hokkaido Uniyersity, Sapporo,
for the ioan ef  the type material  in the MA,TsuMuRA collection, to Prof, Hiroshi
INouE, Otsuma  Women's  University, Iruma,  for gjving me  valuable  advjce,  and

to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,  National  Science Museum,  Tokyo, for critical  Teading

of  this manuscript,  My  thanks  are  a[so  due to the fo11owing gentlemen for the
material  used  in this study:  Messrs. Shigero SuGi, Yasunorj  KisH]DA, Hiroshi
YosHIMoTo, Kiyoshi HoRIE, Tokyo, Mr, Akira YoKoKuRA,  Yamagata,  Mr.  Kazu-
hiko MoR}sHITA,  Zushi, and  Mr.  Kbji NAGAMT,  Hino,

              Agatopeformosana MATsuM/uRA,  1927, stat. nov,

Agatope  hyaEna:  MATsuMuRA,  1911, Thousand  Insects Japan, (Suppt.), 3: 82, p]. 31, fig. 11;
   MATsuMuRA,  1931, 6000  J]lust. Ins, Japan-Empire, p. 983. Nec  KoLLAR,  1844.
Agakpe  hyalina formosana MATsuMuRA,  1927, J. Coll. Agric, Hokkaido  imp. Unjv., 19: 82, pL. 5,
   fig. 5; BRyK,  1936, Lepid, Cat,, (71): 182;INouE,  1987, Japan  Heterocerists' J.,(144): 298, 300.

    7bepeseries. Holotype (Fig. E) ofAgatopeformosana  MArsuMuRA,  t927, male,
labe]ed 

"Type

 Matsumura  (in red  label)!FoTmosa, M.atsumura;  IX-23 1906 (on the
back side)IAgalope  hyalina s. formosana (hand wrinting  by MATsuMuRA)",  gen-
italia slide  no.  Zgn-17, preserved in Hokkaido  UniveTsity, SappoTo,

    ltttale (Fig. I). Lcngth of  fbrewing: 18 mm,

    Antenna dark brown; bipectinate, each  pecten long. FoTewing  greyish white,
s[ightlY  tinged  with  brown, somewhat  hyaline, veins  dark brown,  consp[cuous;  basal
orange  mark  bright, edged  with  dark shade  at costa  and  dorsum; medial  band jn
di'scoidal cell  blackish brown, broad, ]inked with  a  dull slendeT  line which  starts

obliquely  frorn the base of  CuA,  and  then bends downwards to dorsum; terminal
halfpale greyish brown, forming whitish  marks  in discoidal celt, cells  M3  and  CuA,;
a  $mali  whit{sh  rnark  in cell R,. Hindwing greyish white,  slightly  tinged wjth

brown, somewhat  hyaline, costa]  and  ana], portions darker.

    Mak?  genitalia (Fig. 11). Eighth abdominal  tergite simply  Tectangular,  sternite

somewhat  scleTotized. Uncus  broad, short,  with  round  apex,  Gnathos simple,

as  ]ong as  uncus,  with  Tound  apex.  Tegumen  broad. Vinculurn short,  wide  U-
shaped.  Vatva markedly  curved,  apex  acutely  pointed; basal paTt of  valvae  tightly
fused; sacculus  developed. Juxta Y-shaped, rather  broad. Aedeagus slightly

angled  at  l/3, breadened towards  base.

    Notes, The  holotype  is a very  worn  specimen  shown  in Fig, 1, and  I haye been
unable  to examine  other  materia].  Although  MATsuwtuRA  described it as  a new

subspecies  in 1927, he did not  refer  to it in his book  (MATsuMuRA, 1931).

    In Lepidopterorurn Catalogus, BRyK  (1936) enurnerated  synonyms  of  Agalope
hyalina KoLLAR,  1844, and  treated formosana MATsuMuRA  as  a  Taiwanese  sub-

species. INouE(1987)referredtoA.hyalinafo,'n7osanaundertheheadingofAgatope
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pica (WILEMAN), mentioning  that  the status  was  still uncer'tain  for him.

    This species  is superficially very  similar  to the dark form ef  A. hyalina (Fig. 7),
but can  be distinguished from it by the following characters:  the pectines of  anten-

nae  are  rnarkedly  longer; the ground colour  is greyish white  instead of  creamy  white

in hyalina. The hindwing of  orinary  pale form of  ]tyaiina (Fig, 6) is creamy  white
with  blackish cilia,  and  the veins are  not  stained  with  dark brown, so that it may  be
easily separated  from formosana.
    In the genitalic characters  A. formosana is more  easily  distinguished from A.
hyaEna. In hyatina (Fig. 10) the eighth  tergite is distatly furcate and  the eighth

sternite is rnembranous  and  ctothed  with  short  rough  setae;  the  uncus  and  gnathos
are  slenderer  and  terminate more  acutely;  the  apex  of  valva  is not  so  acute  as  in

formesana and  clothed  with  many  short  spines,

    AIthough the females of  A. formosana have not  yet been fbund. [ wj]1  show

the female genitalia of  A. hFalina (Fig. I7) for comparison  in the future.

                   .4galope  trimacula  MATsuMuRA,  l927

Agalope trimacula  MArsuMuRA,  1927, J, Colt. Agtic. Hokkaido  imp, Univ., 19: 82, p]. 4, fig,, 4;

   MArsuMuRA,  1931, 6000 Il]ust. Ins. ]apan-Empire, p. 983; INouE, 1987, Japan  Heterooerists'

   J., (1 44): 298, 300,

    7:npe series. Holotype (Fig. 2) ofAgalope  trimacula  MATsuMuRA,  1927, male,
labeled 

"Type

 Matsumura  (in red  label)IFormosa, Matsumura;  p -tT =  7  [Kuyania
(in Japanese letter), Chiayi Pref,], 21!IV '07

 (on the  back  side)IAgalope  trimacula
n.  (in hand writing  by MATsuMuRA)",  genitalia slide no,  Zgn-16, pTeserved in
Hokkaido  University, Sapporo. .

    Other materiai  examined.  Taoyuan  Pref,, Lalashan, 19,  3e, IV. 1987, C,,C.
Lo leg,; Hualien Pref,, Tenhsiang, 1&  19, 11, 13, VII. 19g7, C. C. Lo  leg.,
genitalia slide  no.  NSMT  2185 9; Nantou  Pref,, Yuishiu, I 3 I 9, 10. VI. 1987,
C. C. Lo  leg.; Nantou  Pref., Howangshan, 1 3, 16. V. ]987, genitalia slide  no.

NSMT  2]84 e,19, 1. VI. t986,I3, 24. VII. 1987, C. C, Lo leg.; Nantau  Prefl,
Sungkang,  1 9, 15. V. I976, M,  KuBo-  leg,

    Male  (Fig. 2). Length of  fbrewing: 19-23 mm.

    Antennae black, long bipectinate, pecten markedly  longer than  that offormo-
sana.  Forewing  white,  slightly tinged with  grey, somewhat  hyaline, edged  with

blackish brown  shade;  veins  stained  with  blackish brown; basal orange  mark

rather  broad; three b[ackish brown markings  pTesent in d,iscoida] celt, the  basal
mark  bordering the orange  mark,  the next  one  broader  than  the basal one,  and  the
last one  at the centre  of  the cell, very  large, sornetimes  t"using with  the second  maTk

and  dQTsal shade;  outer  portjon of  the  cell  shaded  with  btackish brown, forming
whitish  marks  wjth  terminal shade.  Hindwing as  in forewing, edged  with  blackish
brown  shade  except  for the base of  anal  portion.

   iFletnale  (Fig. 8). Length of  forewing: 23-27 mm.
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Figs, 1-5. Type specimens

MATsuMuRA,  6L.
walrgi  OwADA,  sp,

karenkonis MATsuMvRA  3,
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    Antenna  very  short

Markings  a  little paler than  and  almost  same  pattern

    Male  genitalia {Fig,
rounded;  8th steTnite short,

Gnathos shoTt,  broad,

Tegurnen  steut,  we]l  sclerotized,  pedunculus long.

slender,  smoothly  curved

V-sbaped. AedeagusTatheT

    )Flamate  genifalia (Fig
slender;  eighth  abdominal

,

                          'f" 5
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   of  AgalOpe  from Taiwan. t, Holotype  of  A. formosana
2, Ho]oiype  of  A. trimacfila  MATsuMuRA,  S. 3, Ho]otype of  A.

 nov,,  (S. 4, Paratype  of  A, ivatrgi,  9. 5, Lectotype of  A.

     =A.pica(WimMAN).  Scale:5mm.

  bipectinate, the /pectines rather  long in distal pertion.
                         as in male.

   12). Eighth tergite nearly  rectangular,  distal rnargin

    broad, Uncus tTiangular, elongated  in apical  portion,

roundly  protTuded at  middle,  clothed  with  iriinute  granules.

                      Vinculum  wide  U-shaped.  Valva

 ; pointed ctaspeT  well  deyeloped. Juxta long, distal margin

     short,  straight.

   , 19). Papillae anales  and  inter-segmental membrane

   segment  Tather  wide  and  short,  well  sclerotized.  Bllrsa
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Figs, 6-9, .4galopespecies.

   Jumura, W.  Nepal.

   A. pica (WILEMAN), 9.
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    6, A. h.yatina (KoLLAR), {S,  typical form, Ghughuti 2,6oom,.
7, Ditto, o", dark form. 8, A. trimacula  MArsuMuRA,  9. 9,
 Scale: 5 mm.
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copulatrix  membranous,  ovate;  a pair of  signa  large, round,  with  a  central  rjdge.

    7Vbtes. The  holotype is ratheT  worn  as  shown  in Fig. 2. This species  is rather
similar  to the procedjng species,  A. formosana, in the  size  when  small  specimens  are
compared,  greyish white  ground colour  and  rather  simple  wing  maculation,  but can
be separated  from it by the following characters:  

'
 the pectine.s of male  antennae  are

markedly  lollger; the basal orange  mark  is paler; three blackish marks  are  present
in the discoidal cell of  the forewing; the marginal  sbades  of  wjngs  are  narrower.

   The male  genitalia are  maTkedly  different from those  offormesana  and  hyalina
in the shape  of  uncus,  gnathos, tegumen,  valva  and  juxta. The female genita]ia
are  similar  to those  of hyalina, but the papillae anales,  eighth  abdominal  segment

and  apophyses  are  
･sleRderer,

 and  the bristles arising  from papillae anales  and

posterior margin  ef  eighth  abdominal  segment  aTe  weaker,

                     Agaikzpepiea (WiLEMAN, l910)

Chelurapica  WiLEMAN, 1910, Entomolegist, 43 : 193.
Agaiope karenkonis MATsuMuRA,  1931, 60eO lllust. Ins, Japan-Empire,  p, 983; INouE,  1987, Japan
   Heteroeerists' J., (144): 297, synonymy.
Agalope pica: I)eouE, 1987, Japan Heterocerists' J., (144): 298, fig. 8 (8C, hototype of  C7ielttra
   pica WILEMAN).

    II){pese,'ies. Lectotype (Fig, 5) ofAgalopekai'enkonLs  MATsuMuRA,  1931, male,
designated herein, labeled 

`LFormosa,

 Karenko, -19. VII 20-VTII 4., T. Okuni, J.
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Sonan, K. Miy., M.  Yosh.!Agalope karenkonis n.  (in hand writing  by MATsuMuRA)",

genitalia slide  no.  Zgn-15, pTeserved in Hoklcaido University, Sapporo.

   Other materiat  examined.  Nantou  Pref., Tsuifeng, 1Cl, 22. VI. 1988, K.
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Figs, 10-14. Male  genita]ia of  Agatope, EO, A. hyatina KoLLAR,  Ghughuti  2,600m,

   Jumra, W.  Nepal, 11, A. formosana MArsuMuRA,  holotype. 12, A, trimaeuta

   MArsuMui{A, ho]otype. 13, A. vvangi  OwADA,  sp.  nov.,  holotype. 14, A. pica

   (VViLEMAN), lectotype ef  A, karenkonis MATsuev{uRA,
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  Figs. ls-16, Ma]e  genitalia, ls, Acherula bubsciata (HopE), Kathmanell 
'
 16,

     Eie),srrta ",estwoedii  (VoLLENHovEN), Osaka, Japan.

MoRisHiTA leg., genitalia slide no.  NSMT  2] 64 6`, l -O, , 25. VI. 1982, A. YoKoKuRA
leg.,

 genitalia slide no.  NSMT  2165 9; Chiayi Pref., Alishan, l 8, 21, VI. 1982,
K. NAGAM[  leg., genitalia slide no. NSMT  2182 6L.
    Mate  (Fig. S). Length of  foTewjng: 23-27 mm.

    Antenna bipectinate, pectines a Iittle longer than  those of  trimacula. Ferewing

      slightly tinged with  grey, somewhat  hyaline; veins  stained  with  biackishwhite,brown;

 basal orange  .mark  pale, minute,  only  traceable  at  costa;  three biackish
brown Iines running  frem base to  centre.of  discoidal cell,  broad in the  cell and
narrow  or  disappearing to dorsum; outer  half of  forewing  blackish brown, with

white  marks  in the  distal ponien  of discoidal cell  and  between veins;  dorsum white,

not  shaded  with  black. Hindwing white,  somewhat  hyaline, edged  with  blackish
brown  shade  in some  specimens;  veins  slightly stained  with  greyish brown.

    I7lemaie <Fig. 9), Length  of  foTewing: 21 mm.

    Antenna rninute]y  bipectinate, the pectines rather  long in distal portion,
Markings  pa]er than and  almost  same  pattern as  in male.

    Male genitatia (Fig, l4). Very  sjmilar  to those  of  trintacula, but diffl r from
thern by the following characters:  the latero-caudal rnaTgin  of  gnathQs  rnore  pro-
truded  ; the clasper  shorter;  the distat margin  ofjuxta  flat.

    Flamale genitalia (Fig. 18). Very simi]ar  to those  of  trimacttla, but the paplllae
anales  and  eighth  abdominal  segment  are slenderer  and  the signa  are  smaller.

    
Notes.

 The holotype of  Chelura pica W[LEMAN  was  illustrated by INouE (1987),
who  synonymized  Agatope  karenkonis MATsuMuRA.  This species  is easily  di$-
tinguished from A. trimacula  by the wing  rnaculation  especially  in the pattern of
d{scoidal cell of the forewing, though  the genitalic characteTs  of  the two  species  aTe

very  similar, Taiwanese  Agaiepe species  seem  to  be yeTy  rare,  and  I have  been
able  to examine  only  ]9 specimcns,  including the three pictures illustrated by rNouE
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(1987). However, no  speeimen  having intermediate wing  maculation  between tri-

maeula  and  pica is found in this material,  so that it can  be concluded  that  they  are

diiiferent species, fiying sympatrically.  The  male  $pecimen  of  pica collected  at

Alishan bears a  brief note  of  the  coltecting  site  as 
"fiying

 over  a  crown  of  evergreen

broad-leaved oak  forest."

                         Agalope wangi  sp.  nov,

    7)lpeseries. Holotype (Fig, 3), male,  Taiwan,  Taichung  Pref,, Mts, Nanhuta-

shan,  Chiiling Lintao 2,250 m,  1. VIII, 1990, M. OwADA  leg., genitalia slide no.

NSMT  2166g,  preserved in National Science Museum,  Tokyo, Paratype: 1 9
(Fig. 4), sarne  locality as  holotype, ]O, VIII. 1990, M. ToMoKuN[  Jeg,, genitalia slide

no.  NSMT  2167 9,
    Male  (Fig. 3). Length of  forewing: 18 mm,

    Antenna  bipectinate, pectines somewhat  shorter  than  those ofpica.  FoTewing

greyish white,  tinged with  brown,  a  little hyaline; veins  stained  with  blackish brown;

basal orange  mark  well  developed, broadest in cell  CuA,; markings  almost  of  the

same  pattern as  in pica, but the  thTee  transverse tines are  prominent and  slenderer

in discoidal celt,  the  outer  btackish part is more  developed, and  the dorsum is fi11ed
in with  blackish shade.  Hindwing  greyish white,  tinged  strongly  with  brown, yeins

markedly  stained  with  blackish brown.

    JFlen7ale  (Fig. 4), Length of  forewing: 16 rnm.

    Antenna  minutety  bipectinate, the  pectines ･rather ]ong in distal portjon.

GTound  colour  paler than  in male,  though  the  markings  are  almost  of  the  same

pattern.

    Mate  genitalia (Fig. 13), Very  similaT  to those ofpica,  but difleT fi;om them

in the fo11owing characters:  smaller  in size; the valva  is slenderer  and  the claspeT

maTkedly  shorter.

    Flemale genitalia (Fig. 20). Very similar  to those  ofpi:ca,  but smal]er  in size;  the

papillae anales  and  eighth  abdeminat  segment  are  slendeTer  and  the  signa  afe  sma]ler.

    ?Votes. This species  is closely  related  to the preceding two  speeies, A.. trimaeula

and  A. pica, but can  be sepaTated  from them  by the smalleT  size  and  darker ground

colour  of  both wings.  At the  fiTst glance this meth  may  be consideTed  tQ  be a

melanic  and  miniaturized  foTm ofpica  due to the similarity  in the wing  maculation.

However, judging from the  foIlowing facts, I came  to the  conclusion  that they should

be separated  as  good  specjes:  1) a  pair of  moths  were  collected  at the same  place;
2) the holotype of  karenkenis (typical form of  pica) was  collected  in 

`LKarenkQ"

(=Hualien), in the  same  season,  vvhich  js very  neaT  te the  type locality of  ivangi;  A.

pica seems  not  so  yariable  in the size and  ground  colour  (based on  7 specimens);  3)

beside the size,  several  differences aTe  found in the genitalic characters.

    Agalope  wangi  has been collected  in a secondary  forest of  evergreen  oak  and

conifer  trees. The  collecting  site  js a rather  open  place covered  with  M'iscatrthus
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Figs, 17-23. Female  genitalia,

   Kathmandti,  Nepa].

   A. wangi  OwADA,  sp.  nov.

   Pokhala, C. NepaL

   Acheiurab(lhsciata
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        17, AgalQpe h),aliua (KeLLAR), Mt. Phu]coki  2,700m,  nr.

   
]8,

 
A,

 pica  (WiLEMAN), 19, A. triinacula  MATsuMuRA.  20,
        21, nchelura glaciatis (MooRE), Naudanda  1,470m, nr.

  22,E7cysma;vestwoodii(VoLLENHovEN),Hiroshima,Japan. 23,
(HopE), Kathmandu,  Ncpa].

grasses and  sprouting  bushes of broadleaved trees. The  male  flew slowly  over

grasses on  a  level of  about  3-4 m  from  the  ground. At a glance I considered  that
this small  dark zygaenid  moth  could  have been Cdnipyibtes macttlosus  WiLEMAN,
but, to my  surprise, the  moth  caught  in my  net proved  to be an  Agalope-species.
Nine  days later, a  second  moth  was  cellected  by sweeping  on  flowers of  Pobegonuin-
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species  (Polygonaceae) exactly  at the  same  place where  the first one  had been col-

lected.

    This species  is dedicated to Mt  H,  Y. WANG,  the  curator  of Lepidoptera, Tai-

wan  Museum,  and  an  excellent  photographer  of  insects, fer his kind cooperation  m

our  reseaTches  on  high mountains  of  Taiwan.

               Notes on  the Genus Agatope and  Allied Genera

   The rnoths  of  the genus Agalope are  mediurn-sized  with  broad whitish  hyaline

wings.  Though HAM?soN  (1892) restricted  this genus to A. hyalina, the
 genus

Achelura KiRBy, 1892 (==Chelura HopE, 1841, nec  PH[upp[, 1839) was  synonymized

with  Agaiape  by JoRDAN  (1907, 1908), HERING  (1922>, BRyK  (1936) and  ALBERTi

(I954). Recently, INouE (1987) pQinted out  that Achehira is different from Agatope

in genitalic chaTacters  without  showing  actual  differences.

    In the  course  of  this study  I have examined  the genitalia of  Achelura biftzsciata

(HopE, l84]) (Figs. 15, 23) and  found that the male  and  fernaie genitalia are  
very

large and  quite different in shape  from those of the Agalope h]alina- and  pica-

groups. Most  remarkable  feature of  the male  genitalia is the  presence of a                                                                ]aTge

bifurcate transtilta instead of  gnathos, ALBERTi (1954) iltustrated male  genitalia

of  Agalope-species, hyalina KoLLAR, davidi OBERTHi:[R, hemileuca ssp.  ceramensis

JoRDAN  et TALBoT, glaciatis MooRE,  and  bijirsciata HopE, noting  that they  are  Tather

heterogeneous. From  the i]]ustrations given by ALBERTI (1954), it can  be pointed

out  that the transtilla of Aehelura hemileuca ceramensis  JoRDAN,  comb,  nov.,  is of

the same  status  as  that  of  Achelura bijizsciara.

    Besides, I have examined  the female genitalia of Achelura glaciatis (MooRE,
I872) (Fig. 2t), originalty  described under  the  genus Cheiura, and  clarified  that the

genitalia are  quite simitar  to those  of A. hyalina, A, pica and  the allies, Its                                                                male

genitalia illustrated by ALBERTi (1954) call my  attention  to the genus EtcJ,sma.

    The genitatia of  Eicysma  westvvoodii  (VoLLENHovEN, 1 863) (Figs. 16, 22) are  also

similaT  to those of  Agatope-species. The 
`gnathes+transtilla'

 is weakly  sclerotized

and  hairy with  two  pairs of  lateral sclerites arising  from  the  basal paTts of  uncus

and  valvae,  and  this chaTacter  may  be similar  to that of  Achelura gtaeialis (ALBERTi,
 19S4, pl. 10, fig. 8). This suggests  an  intermediate status  of Eleysma between

Agalope and  Achelura ginciaiis. It is very  interesting that the female genitalia of

Achelura glaeialis and  Etc>;snia ivestvvoodii  are  closely  similar  to those  of  AgaLope,

    In Achelura bijlrsciata, however, the fema]e 8th abdominal  segment  is well

sclerotized  and  bears short  apophyses,  and  the intersegmental membrane  between

the 7th and  8th tergites is markedly  scleTotized  and  forrns a large hollew vvith 8th

 tergite (Fig. 23). Though  Ihaye  not  exarnined  the other  species  of. the  Ach.eha. 
a

bijZTsciata-group, those  peculiar genitalic characters  seem  to indicate its generic m-

                                                           relationship dependency.  On  the  other  hand, some  authors  also  suggested  close

 between Agalope  (s. Iat.) and  Eicysma (JoRDAN, 1908; ALBERTTI, 1954), thougb  the
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hindwing of  Etcysma  is remarkably  elongated  as  in Mstia]7dbellicornis (FABRIcius,
177S).

    On  25th September, 1979, I was  able  to obserye  eccurrenee  of  Achehtra bijlr-
sciata  on  roadside  cherry  trees, Prunus  sp.  (Resaceae), at  Kathmandu  in Nepal.

Many  adults  were  flying along  the road,  and  I alse  collected  many  cocoons  fastened
to seveTal  leaves of  Prunus, in which  were  fbund not  on[y  pupae but also  prepupae.
The  larvae of  Ektysma  westwoodii  aTe  wetl  known  as  a Pr'unus-feeder. The eggs

are  laid ln the autumn,  larvae soon  hatch and  hibernate under  fallen leaves, then
begin to  grow in the next  spring,  and  become  mature  in late June. The  larvae
make  a hard cocoon  under  a  leaC and  the prepupal period may  extend  to about  50
days (HATToR], 1973). The food plant and  life cycle  of  A. bijZxsciata and  E. west-

woodit  are  quite similar  to each  other.  It is doubtless that  Achelura, Elcysma and

Agalope  are  c]osely  related,  but a  carefu1  revjsion  is needed  to  clarify  their true
taxonomlc  status.
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